
business notices.

Bam Ihoropro-J2Jjy“sL*ts(M!ortJ»»'<lftv»Ha*vwho:wens* like oflr-,*S£2;SSkfaghtaHh,: and uponinqnlrrand investlia-ffm®oktSnf3 a full history of its medicinal virtues. He
EfJiwieWed anfl «urpri»ed, and detormined to make it

a Tbliie and RtstoratictMtdiaru. There-fJ*£l«labor(iwiißftKloriooa encceaaforhlmaoirand!Sf»riMhiun»nlty. The eclobrntcd Plantaiiosßit-
Stwrwar thfle made known to the world. Beingnn
article ofreal morit, foundedon new principle., and re-
SJimr wholly upon iho vegetable kingdom for ita medl :
olnafcifccte.it worlced a rapid revolution in the trent-
aoentof.phyaicoldebility. •* ..**•* • :

MiowoLi* Wateb.—Superior to the bestimported
fT w.ati Cologne,apd gold at halftheprioe.. jy27-tu thait

’"•neahiuaMalden’sillusti” is tbepnre
seosliy Complexion which follows the nee ofHagan’a
Magnolia Balm. It is the 1 True Secret df . Beauty.

Faehionoblo Ladle in Society understand this. . ■ ■The Magnolia Balm changes tho rustic Country Girl
feto aCity Belle more rapidly than any other onothing.

Bedncss, Sunburn, Tan, Freckles, Blotches and all
effectsof the Summer Sun disappear where it is used,.,
ana a genial, cultivated, fresh expression isobtainod
which rivals tho Bloom of Youth. Beauty to

nil who will invest 75 cents at any respectable store, and
insist on getting tho Magnolia Balm. [jyls th stu lm§

Mse nothing but by oil’s Katliairon toPress the Hair.

tXmooOfficial Report, ,
Mo. 1008 Chestnut street.

EVENING BULLETIN:
Tnesaay,July 27,1869.

Persons leaving the city for the sum-
mer, and wishing to have the Evening Bub-
BBxiNsentto them, will please send their, ad-
dress to the office.. Price by mail, 75 cents per
month. , -'

THE REGISTRY RAW.
The stubborn resistance of ,the Democratic

party to the enforcement of the Begistry lawis
astrong argument in its favor, and a veryuse-
ful illustration of the . importance of keeping
the power of government out of Democratic
hands.

After .the partisan decision of Judge Shars-
wood was over-ruled by his own Court, and
the constitutionality ofthe law was > declared by
the masterly argument of Judge Agnew, it
would have been politic for the Democratic
party to have accepted the situation, and to

have made the best of it. That it has
not done so, only proves how- much
the Democracy depends upon fraud for
its successes at the polls, and how incapable it
is of meeting the pure principles of the Re-
publican party in fair open contest. If it were
true, as is often alleged by bur opponents, that
the Republican party is as corrupt as the Dem-
ocratic party, how is it that all the opposition'
to a Registry Law comes from Democratic
lawyers,Democratic judges/ Democratic |
councilhien and Democratic commissioners?
This one-sided opposition disproves the false
allegation, and is a practical confession that
the Democracy cannot maintain itself/except
by cheating and violence at the ballot-box.

The filibustering efforts of the Democrats in
Councils. to defeat the operation of the
Registry law, by refusing to vote the neces-
sary appropriation, have come to griefat the
hands of the Court of Common Pleas. The
two. Democratic City. Commissioners having
carried their qualmsof consciencebefore Judge
Peirce, have been treated with a degree of ju-
dicial politeness and concession, which, al-
though it verges very closely upon the ironical,
is doubtless quite sincere on , the part of the
worthy. Judge. His" allusions to the rectitude
of their motives, the delicacy of their position,
and the excellent wisdom that prompted them
to bring their distressing doubts before
the Court, are. all in precise keeping
with the proper judicial attitude
made and provided for such occasions. But
having thus made his polite how to the Demo-
cratic Commissioners, Judge Peirce proceeds to
solve their doubts'with a brevity and clever-
ness that must have been most consolatory to
their disturbed minds. He informs them, not
only that they have the clear right to fur-
nish the books, blanks, &c., needed for the exe-
cution of the Registry Law, .but that they are
imperatively bound to exercise it. He also as-
sures them that the Democratic minority of
Councils cannot defeat an Act. of Assembly,
and that if the necessary appropriation is not
made by thisDemocratic minority, theirDemo-
cratic brethren, the City Commissioners, will"
be able to compel their payment of the just
claim which they will establish by complying;
with the requisitions of theRegistry Law.

The Court having granted the order for a
peremptory mandamus, the City Commis-
sioners will now be able to go forward with
easy consciences, and this latest embarrass-
ment which our -Democratic friends have
thrown in the way of fair-play at the polls is
thus removed. If there are any new schemes
to hinder the operation of the Registry Law,
now is the time to bring them forward.

PRESS PROPRIETIES.
From tbe mauner in which all the New York

papers eulogize an editor when he dies, one
might suppose that the editors were all a band
of brothers, who, whenever they met, joined
like the German singers in the hearty
chorus of

“Ecve quam bonmn et-juamdum,” d'c.
But it seems as if there was no love among
the New York editors, for any one of their
number, until after his death. The late Hon.
Henry J.Raymond was described as “a little
villain,” by an editor who was a mourner and
a tender eulogist of him in his coffin. “You
lie, villain, you lie,” was another phrase ai>-
plied to the same person while living. 001.
Charles G. Halpine, who was much abused
by many of the New York papers while lie
lived, was extravagantly praised by them when
he lay in his coffin. And so of many other
New York journalists. In fact, Charity to-
wards one another, anjong the so-called “fra-
ternity” of the press hi the “metropolis,” seems
to begin only at the grave.
—lfMr.Tloiuce -Greeley.-should -sumveMr,:
Charles A. Dana, we shall expect hint to weep
over the corpse, and eulogize the departed;
although hi yesterday’s Tribum we find the
following appended to au extract from Mr.
Dana’s paper:-— ——■—;——-r——

“The statement which I have placed in
italics above is a wholesale fabrication, and
its author is a habitual and self-proclaimed
liar- I have neither time nor taste for dealing
with his calumnies in detail. 1 Let this suffice
for them all. h.
'This, choice bit of journalism is from the pen ■of one of the oldest and most influential New
York 'editors, aud frankly signed with his
initials, to prevent any suspicion that it might
be from the pen of one df his Young men, or.

tiave slipped into the paper without the
knowledge of the responsible editor, it can
Jhardly, be said, after this, that the Tribune

office is a good school for learning politeness...
i It must be-'admitted, in tho ’face ttf > thi4;Veiy>

flagrant example of bad temper and bad man-
ners, that the generaltone of tjhe York
dkily papershas beenriiucbiiriproVed of late
yCars. TheJlerald,
personal and abusive,'hasbecome one .of the
besthumofed papers in?the. Country. It.is.still:
persona), but it is not. often ill-natured or vul-

, gar in its personalities. ’ Tire various papers
that once combined in a’Vain aiid silly effort
to crash the Herald, and abused Mr. Bennett
outrageously every" day for weeks, have; for
yegra been treating it civilly. Mr. James Wat-
son Webb’s paper, which led off in
tliat enterprise, died a natural and
easy death ' some. years ago, the
World Succeeding to its small .assets,
..and still firing an occasional shot at the Herald.
But' if Mr. Bennett should die, Mr. James
Watson Webb and Mr. Manton Marble might
be looked for among the mourners; and ifthey
should die before Mr. Bennett, the ' Herald'
would besure to give each of them a first-rate
notice, Mr. Dana, of the Stui, is bring-
ing his paper into a certain kind of noto-
riety, and getting himself, well advertised, by a
constant fire upon the other editors, especially
upon Ills old chief, Mr. Hreeley. It is really a
capital advertisement,for him to be designated
as “a habitual and self-proclaimed liar” by so
distinguished aperson as “H. G.”

In all differences of opinion among the
newspapers of Philadelphia, no one ever sees
one of any standing making gross attacks
upon the others, or applying abusive epithets to
their editors. There was a paper that used to
tiy to distinguish itself in this way ; but after
leading a pauper’s or a beggar’s existence for
a while, it died a few weeks ago, and the few
people that are supposed'to have read it have
not missed it, The , truth is, no intelligent
community cares what one editor thinks of
another, and while some men may he amused
at a personal Controversy between newspapers,
they would think no better and no worse of
either party ,when It was over. It is strange ,
that among Mr. Greeley's “ recollections of a
busy fife,” lie lias not remembered that neither
lie nor liis paper ever derived a particle of ad-
vantage from calling another editor a liar or a
villain.

EGYPT AMR TURKEY.
Four days ago came a telegram from Con-

stantinople announcing that tlie Sultan had
refused to receive the Viceroy of Egypt; also,
that lie had appointed the Viceroy’s brother
a member of the Council of Ministers. Yes-
terday came another telegram from Constanti-
nople, saying that Egypt was arming exten-
sively. So there is a strong probability of a
rupture between tlie Sultan and his chief vas-
sal—a war between Turkey and Egypt. To
understand this some explanation is necessary.

The tour of the European capitals, lately
made by the Viceroy, lias excited a good deal
of jealousy on the part of the Sultan. The
Prince was not always received as a sovereign
by the different monaichs, little shades of dis-
tinctive etiquette between his reception and
that of liis master being at times observed. In
England, for instance, Ismail Pacha was not
allowed to sleep in the bed that Abdul-Asiz
had occupied, which, must have been a deep
mortification to' liis Highness. In France,
however, tlie Viceroy was magnificently en-
tertained by - the Emperor and the Empress,
and no distinction was made between the
ceremonies and fetes and those tliat- are
offered to an independent sovereign. The
construction of the Suez Canal—a French
enterprise—has brought Egyptand France into
close relations. The Viceroy has been flattered
by tlie hospitalities, and more especially by the
promised honor'of a grand state visit to liis
country, by the Impress Eugenie, accompanied
by a magnificent-attendance. There have been
strong hints that he lias become restive under
tlie quasi vassalage of Egypt, especially when
reflecting on its increased dignity and impor-
tance after the opening of;the; canal.’ He is
thought, also, to have long desired to make
Egypt independent of Turkey. Some time ago
lie had a law passed makiug liis own son the
heir to the Viceregal Grown; thus cutting off
his brother Mustapha, who was to have suc-
ceeded him. Of course, Mustapha has been
offended at this, and he has carried his com-
plaint to tlie Sultan, who has just made him

i one of liis Ministers.
The Sultan could have given no stronger

proof of his disgust with the Viceroy than this
calling of Ills brother to his Cabinet. Ismail
Pacha seems to'have accepted it as a hostile
demonstration,and lienee theextensive arming
that is reported as going on in Egypt. The
position is wholly novel and peculiar. Hostili-
ties seem on the point of breaking out, and it
does not seem likely, if a war does occur, that
Tinkey can preserve her authority over Egypt.
The Sultan cannot count on any of the great
European Powers assisting him in a war on the
Viceroy. It is thought that France, if she
takes any part, will side with Egypt.
Russia, of course, would like to see the Turkish
crown deprived of one of its brightest jewels.
The. German Confederation, Austria, Italy and
England would probably remain neutral, and
look with entire indifference on the result of
tlie conflict. If the people of Egypt, number-
ing about sevenmillions, are as anxious for in-
dependence as their sovereign seems to be,
there can be very little doubt that it will be
achieved. The world has lately seenliow great
v, as the bultan's difficulty in suppressing a re-
volt in tin: comparatively, insignificant island of
Ciete. A revolt in Egypt would be infinitely
hauler to imagine.

USELESS ACrUITY.
Gn Saturday night, last, the police made a>

raid through the Bedford street district, cap/
luring seventy-twovagrantspof both sexes, who
were -found lying about the. side-walks .and
alleys of that, neighborhood. They were all
committed to Moyamensing prison. The cells
already filled with misery anduncleanness had
these seventyrtwo.addirionaLmLscra.hln.and-nn—-
clean inmates packed into them, to swelter out
a hot night or two, and then to be turned
adrift by the Prison Inspectors for want of
room. They all drift back again to their old
haunts and' resume their reckless, vagrant
habits, and the community is none the
better, but rather the worse for
the failure of the .; law. to ac-
complish its, purposes, Bedford, street may
enjoy, a more quiet and decgntlSuffilay by a po-
lice raid through it on Saturday night; but it is
a miserable parody upon the enforcement of
law when a great city like Philadelphia thus

Preserving pans, bell metal,Braes, and Enameled Preserving Kctilee, House-
keepers’ Scales, nnd Summer■ Furnaces, for solo by
TRUMAN A SHAW, No.83*(Eight Thirty.fivelMarket
streot, below Ninth-
TT'OR STORIi USE WE HAVE HEAVYJj Iron Box Mallets, Box Chisels, Crows* Foot, Box
Scrdpcrß, Ham and Butter Tasters, Tap Borers, BunsDrivers, Spigots, Faucets, and Molasses Oates, Yard and
Anno Sticks, Scales and Weights, TRUMAN £ SHAW,
No. 835 (Eight Thirty-flvo)Market Btreet, below Ninth.
ihOFFEE ROASTERS OF SEVERAL
\J styles and sijes, and varioue.kinds of Coffee Mills,
for safe by TRUMAN & SHAW, No.83* (EighYThirty*
fiyel Market street, below Ninth.-PhUadolphfa. -

Rent. ■■

2d, 3d and 4th Stories,
Each 230 x 34 feet, ofthe

MARBLE BUILDING,
S’. W. corner Ninth and Chestnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Immediate possession. Apply to

HOWEIX, FINK dc CO.,
- - First Floor,

jy24 etu th 12trp§

SUMMER RESORTS.

GREAT NOVELTIES

IN ' ■ -

Looking (xl asses 9

PICTURE FRAMES, &c., fee.

New Chromos,

New Engravings.

EARLES’GALLERIES,
©lO CHESTNUT STREET.

:Trfovea itself destitut^ofanyadecplate*
' provision ngainstthe*woi»t 'farmsf<ofnvf^jrant;
'degradation and vice..
caststhese vagrants(out £as4t*takun
for theta/ and there Isnot Hofiso of.; Correction
to take them-in! '■ ' 1

(The Councils ofPhiladelphia frequently |or-
special committees to; visit .other cities

and to inspect tlie various improvements in the
scie’iipe of;municipal 1 govertjiment/and such
visitations of
inuch good. Bnt it would beof incalculable
benefit to Philadelphia if,Councils would occar-
sionally constitute joint committees ofthe whole
.to visit the vagrant quarters of our own city,
and to inspect; the state ofaffairsto be found in
our own streets and alleys and houses.
Doubtless there arc many of our mu-
nicipal legislators who have never set foot
within ;tiie sln-aiul-sorrow-plagued districtfrom
which these seventy-two wretched vagrants
•were jip on last Saturday night, and
wliocanjibti" therefore, appreciate the: urgent
need that exists for the immediate erection of
the House of Correction. Many, of these
miserable victims of drunkenness and vice are
past the reach of reform, and have lost all

;physical capability for. honest labor. But very
many of them are yet in the prime of life;
robust, able-bodied, lazy, worthless vagrants,
living lives that make them a curse to them-
selves, and a scourge and burden to society.

•The House of Correction, if properly organ-
ized and officered,—and there will be no ex-
cuse forfailure in either of these respects,—will
takethis vagrant class . and turn it to some use-
ful account. It will feed and clothe these idle,
able-bodied men and women, hut it will com-
pel them to earn their food arid clothing. It
must do more than this. The true spirit of the
age is a reformatory one; arid the House of
Correction is, as its name ; indicates, pre-
eminently corrective and - reformative.
In every civilized country in the

’ world,great advances are Lbelrig made in the
treatment of all classes of criminals, and there
can be no doubt that the wilfully idle vagrant
is a ,criminal. Prison records in this country,
in Iroland, in Russia, in Holland, in England,
all tend in one direction, namely, to the devel-
opment of the fact that prisons, and houses of
refuge, and house's of correction,and thewhole
range of penal establishments are accomplish-
ing great results in the improvement and per-
manent elevation of those upon ; whom, they
operate.

With a good House of Correction ready to
receive them, there will no longer be a useless
activity on the part of the police when they
gather up the vagrant denizens of Bedford
street. Itwill not take long to accomplish a
total change in the whole aspect of that horri-
ble neighborhood. With its Strictly “vagrant”
population permanently weeded out, many of
its worst ram-shops will die forwant ofpatron-
age, and there will be some better encourage-
ment to cultivate a soil which would not be a
discouraging one, were this rank growth of
abandoned vagrancy weeded out of it.
iln a few weeks Councils will resume their

regular sessions, and one of their earliest and
most pressing duties should be to settle the
question of the House of Correction. If they
will put such an Institution in the right'place,
and under the right system, and the , right
management, they will confer a lasting benefit
upon the community, the advantage of which
every tax-payer, every . philanthropist, and
every public-spirited citizen will appreciate and
applaud.

: Every Governor of the State of Pennsylva-
nia has been a native born. Pennsylvanian.
Mifflin was bom in Philadelphia, M’Kean in
Chester county, Sriyder in.Lancaster, Findlay
in Franklin, Heister, Shrilze; and Ritner in
Berks, Wolf in Northumberland, Porter and
Shurik in Montgomery, Johnston and Geary in
Westmoreland, Bigler in Cumberland, Pollock
in -Northumberland, and William F. Packer
and Curtin in Centre. The people of Penn-
sylvania have no idea that the harmony of this
list shall be broken by adding to it the name
of a'“Connecticut caipet-bagger.”

The royal assent to the Irish Church dises-
tablishment bill has been announced in the
House of Commons, amid the cheers of the
triumphant majority. Mr. Gladstone may
Well reflect with pride on the great' work that
he has effected. In a chort time the public
will begin to see how tlie separation of church
and state in Ireland will operate. In tlie lan-
guage of the London Times of yesterday, “the
Irish Church now knows what it is, and what
it can do, and for the first time in its history
lias achieved a most independent character.”

A new party is proposed in Philadelphia, as
will be seen by a notice in another column.
The name given is “the Prohibitory Party,”
but there is no indication of what is to be pro-
hibited. A meeting of delegates to a city con-
vention is to he held at Concert Hall on the
morning of Wednesday, August4th, to nomi-
nate candidates for the city offices.

BR. R. F. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-
rator at the Colton Dental Association, ia now the

only one in Philadelphia who devotes his entire timo and
practico to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
fresh nitrous oxluo gaß. Office, No. 1027 walnut
streets. mhs-lyrp§

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION 05T
cinated the anaesthetic use of -

NITROUS OXIDE, OB LAUGHING GAS,
And dovote their whole time and practico to extracting
toeth without pain.

Office,Eighth and Walnut street!. ap2oly

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,and 213 LODGE STREET.Mechanics of everybranch requiredfor lioueo-bulldlng

and fittingpromptly furnished, f©27-tf

EOSTS AND RAILS,POSTS ANDRAILB,
all styles. Four-hole, square and half round posts;Shingles—Long and short, hourt and sup. 60,000 feetfirst common boards. , .

Shelving, lining and store-fittingmaterial made aado-
clalty. ■ ■ NICHOLSON’S,

my6-tfrp Seventh and Carpenter streets.
XT

“

"" .OAftpifeiirt MSB BUILDER,
NO. IOM, SANSOM STREET,

jelQ-lyrp pfaILADELTHIAi
fl WARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VEN-JaL tllatcd and caby-fitting Dross Hats (jiitontcd) in all
the approved. faKhloiiH of the peaaon, chestnut; street,
noxtdoorto the Poßt-Onico. oed-tfrp

*

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.HI*.&C.R.TAYLOR,
641 AND 643 N. NINTH STREET.

CLOTHING.
J OWING TO THE

LATENESS OF THE SEASON,
THE ENORMOUS SIZE OF OUR STOCK,

and
ALTERATIONS ABOUT TO BE COM-

MENCED
.. ■■..*,■■■■■ on: ...

our Buildings,
WE WILL REDUCE

ALL OUR PRICES
. AND SELL OUT OUR
* SUMMER STOCK,

SUITS, COATS, PANTS, VESTS—EVBRY-
vTHING,

■? , ata 1 ' ■
HEAVY DISCOUNT.

• ; S7* Those who know how vpry cheap wo
.have been sellingthisseasonwillbe surprised
atour being ableto makeaSTILL FURTHER
RED UOTION, but our object is to clear our
shelves and tables of .the stock with which
they are still loaded, notwithstanding the fact
thatour sales, this spring have been. .

60PER CENT. GREATER
than ever before. ‘

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
THELARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL,
The Cornerof SIXTH and MARKET Sts.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
: TAIIAIU, •

8. E* cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.

Complete Assortment ofChoice Goods.
REDUCED PRICES.

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND
' people

OUT OF TOWN !

A voice from the ocean
Comes up to the town,

“ Ho I folks in the city 1
“ You’d better come down!

“ Come down and be merry,
“ Come down, for it’s grand,

“ How we’re frisking about
... “In the surf and the sandI”.
See the thousands and thousands■ nf-e. - Of folks at the shore,
Brit there’s room inabundance

For some thousands more.
Why look ye so happy,

: Ye jolly folks all?
“ We’ve purchased our clothing

At Great Brown Hall !”

1 hat’s enough to make aman
HAPPY,

Whether he gets to the seaside, or stays at

HOME.
To he happy either at home or abroad

K7” BUY SUMMER CLOTHING
OF *

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
GREAT BROWN HALL,

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

OGDEN & HYATT,
; TAILORS,

No. 827 ARCH STREET,;
LATE WITH WAIJAMAKEK & BBOWN.

All the novelties In Fine Goods, wbieli
will be made toorder In a style unsur-

passed, and npon moderate terms. •
mwBtnth b3m.pS

IRSAEET

GERMANTOWN COTTAGE,
Price Street, 3 minutes’ walk from Depot.
3*or sale cheap, on account of owner declining house-

-•— : :

C.KEYSER KING,
NoxtUepot, Germantown.

jy27fit§ ;, • . ■
TO REN

SUMMER TRAVEL
; via

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.
The most popular'route to ,

Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Mauoh Chunk,
Easton, Hazleton, Mt. Carmel,

Allentown, Bethlehem,
And all points iu the

LEHIGH AND WYOMING VALLEYS.
Four through Trains In connection with Lehigh

Valley and Ijehighand busquehanna Railroads.

Commodious Cars, Smooth Track, Fine
Scenery, Excellent Hotels,

Are the specialties of this route.
Through Trains leavo theRepot,

Berks, and. American. Streets,
"AtirtS ATTff.^A^M.^l.4sand£ooP. M.'

\ ELLIS CLARK, General Agent.
Tickets nlpid ami Baggage checked through at MANN’S

EXPBEBS OFFICE, 105 SouthFIFTH Street.■ jc3olmrp§ :

THE (NICOLSON) WOOD PAVEMENT
COMPANY

ISnow prepared to enter into contracts wlthproperty
owners to, lay this unrivalled patont pavement in front of

, nny property where tho owner is desirous of improving
tho street and gettingrid of cobble-stones.Apply at tho Office of tho Company, 731 WALNUT
Street,botween 11 and 2 o’clock each day.

ALEX. J. HARPER,
__ President.JOHN W. MURPHY, “

Secretary and Treasurer. jy27tnth el3t§
TITAGAZIN des modes.

1014 WALNUT STBEET.
MBS. PBOOTOB.

Cloakßi Walking Suite, Sllke,
Dress floods, Lace Shawls,

Ladles’Underclothing
and Ladles’Furs.

Dresses made to measure in Twenty-four Hours. ,

COTTON GOODSi COTTON GOODS!

COOPER & CONARD,
Ninth. St., below Market.

During tbo rebuilding of our Front Store

■»“Wo nro in full operation.
OF* No interruption tobUßlnoßs.
ASTDepartment* all In full bluet.
BEST SHIRTINGS.
WIDE BIIEKTINGB.
BLEACHED MUSLINS.
UNBLEACHED MUSLINS.

. ALL THE GRADES,
ALL THE WIDTHS. .

Wholesale rales hy the pieco.
; No advance in the prices.
MubHm too lowfor raw Cotton 35c. -

LINEN STORE, <P
838 Arch Street.

■ AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

Just Received,

A FEW MORE

PRINTED LINEN LAWN DRESSES.
Ladies who wont a LIKEN LAWN DRESS should

caM immediately. .

NEW HANDKERCHIEFS
■■ ■■I'.. WITH' ■
EMBROIDERED INITIAL LETTERS,

Pretty Designs and Quite Cheap.

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPORTER,

No. 807'CHESTNUT STREET.
Great Inducements to Retail Dealers.

Nalnsoofcs, Plain, Plaid and Striped. '
Cambrics, Soft and Hard, all widths.
Jaconets, . do. .... V do. ■ ■
Hulls, India and Swiss.
Victorias and Bishops.
Organdies, 4*4 and B*4, French.
Piques, Figures and Welts.
Embroidered Sets.

Collars and Cuffs.
Laces and Lace Hoods.

Handkerchiefs.
Theabove stock will be offeredfor the coining month

at 20per cent, less than regular prices.
Jaßtuths '

RICKEY, SHARP&CO.
; 727 CHESTNUT STBEET,

1 Are Out

; LAWNS, ORGANDIES
: 1 AND OTHF.B -

Summer Dress Goods
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

jy!4tfrp 1 .

THE FINE ARTS.

C. F. HASELTINFS GALLERIES,

1125 Chestnut Street.

Owing to Important ; alterations the flallerioß ct
Paintings will bo closed until September.

For the same reason wo offer our immense stock of
LOOKING GLASSES; ENGBAVINfIS, CHEOMOS,
FBBNOIi PHOTOGBAPHS, Ac., at.u reduction; An
unnsual opportunityfor tho Public to obtain bargains.

1 • v .: ■ myl3-lyrnS :

EXCURSIONS.
OONDTJOTORS’ EXCURSION

OP THE :

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
To Bethlehem, on Tlinrttduy, July sfl.

Carsleave Berks Street Depot at7.30 A.M,
The beautiful Scenery of, this rood, celebrated in

traveling circles; and tho places ofinterest atBethlohem
(One Of tbe_ oldest towns In: thn State), .such n«-tlift 7.lnn—-
andiron "Furnace, are attractions seldom offered Ex-cursionists, ■ ■ ■ ■

? THE CELEBBATED CALYPSO ISLAND
hasbeen secured for tho enjoyment of ourpatrons, -

Evcrythlng will be dono that can conduce to thoir
pleasure and comfort...Tickets, $2. Sold at MANN’S, 105 South FIFTH St.:
4JBOLIUB’ Store, opposito Depot, and HILLMAN’SStand, In Depot. . jy26 2trp*

-.jJIT-lfc GLOUCESTER POINT.-GO
nnri Ijilre.Vm family to this 0001,

delightful spot. New steamers, with every comfort,
leave South street slip dally everyfew minutes; jolS-3m§

IQ£Q —GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT
JLOOv» KOPP’B Saloon,by first-class Hair Outtors.
Bhave and Bath OPta*2ft cents. Razors sot in order.
Radios’ and Childrcn*o Liair Gut. Open Sunday morning.

K 5 Exchange Place.
(j, 0 K.OPP,

■ -03

HAMS! ,

i • i

TheßestFood for Hot Weather.

Wo have in stock the cclebratedbrnmls,

“Davis”
“Maryland,”

"■Virginia,”
“Newtaold”

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
No. 1204 CHESTNUT STREET.
. BpZl yrP • ■ ■■■■ ■■■■ - ■■ :■ ■ ; -■ ■"■

CLARET WINES.
One Thousand Dozen

High and Medium Grade Clarets,
Our man importation, in wood,

Amlliottled here at one-tbird less cost than same Wines
imported In Glass.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
IMPORTERS,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut.
tn . •

“ FIRST OF THE SEASON.”

NEW SMOKED

SALMON
FRESH SPICED SALMON

IN CANS.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH ana mTH STREETS.

Je36 rptf •

R emo val .

J. T. GALLAGHER
JEWELER,

LATE OP BAILEY& CO.,

HaaRemovedfrom hisold location, Thirteenth
and Chestnut, to his

NEW STORE,
1016 CHESTNUT STREET.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PATENT OFFICES,
N.W.cor. Fourth and Chestnut

(Entrance on FOUBTH Street.)

FRANCIS D. PASTORICS,
Solicitor ofPatents.

Patents procured for inventions in the United States
and Foreign Countries, and oU business relating to tho
somepron ptly transacted. Call or send for circular on
Patents. Offices open until 9 o’clock everyevening.

mh2Q-s tn th lyrpj _

HUFNAL’S
PHILADELPHIA PHARMACY,

Corner Washington and Jackson Streets,
**3Bm<pPape °ity » N - J-

CHARLES RUMPP,
Porte Monnaie, Pocket Book and Satchel

Manufacturer,
No. 47 NorthSixth Street, below Arch.

■ WHOLESALE AND BETAIL,
jyB ImrpS

JUTLER,WEAVER& UO.

NEW CORDAGEFACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPEBATION,

No. 22 N.WATEB street and 23 N.DELAWABE avenno

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Fine Custom Made

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEHEN.

BARTLETT,
33 S. Sixth Street, above Chestnut.'

A Good Fit may always be obtained.
ocl7s tu th lyrps

TpOR INVALIDS—A FINE MUSICAL
JD Box aBacompanlon for tlio elck chamber; tbnfinest
assortment in tho city, and a great variety of airs tose-
lect from,, Imported direct by

* bBOTHBB.
821 Chestnut Btront.below I'onrth.mhlGtfrp

raiLADELPHXASIJRGEONS
BANDAGE INSTITUTE, 14 N. NINTH
street, above Market. B.'C. EVERETT’S

• Truss <positively cures Ruptures. .Ghoop Truasoe,.
Elastic Belts, Stockings. Supporters, Shoulder Bracesv
Crutches, Buspenßoriee,Plle Bandages. Ladies attoudoa-

-1 tobyMrs.B. ’ . ' -:•••' JVMyrp
' MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
w OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Cornerof Third and GasklH stroots,
...

> Below Lombard.
N, B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,GUN8;

tm,, von .AW'iiv
BKMABKABLYLOW PBICES.

• '•
•'

’ '*• rov24tfrp§
g "REPAIRS TO •WATCHES AND

Musical Boxes, in the bent manner, by skillful■JCjA workmen. FARE & .BROTHER,wMluß*' 24 Ohcctn nt wtreet below ii’ourtt,.
*- fir —. SIMON GARTIjANT),■■B®" UNDERTAKER,

i Booth Thirteenth treet. mti23-Cmrp§
GW HORSE COVERS,FLYNETS5jAP-

Duetors, atvory low ratoe, at KNKABS’S New 1
mrncFß Storo, 1126 Market Btroot, opposite tlio Market,.Jltj/Hoifielnthodoor jy!7-iy

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AC.

SECOipf^pITOS
BY TKLKGRAPU. '■ '

-‘iNE

Financial and Commercial Quotations
FROM WASHINGTO:

THE VIRGINIA ELECTION

FROM SEW YORK

Suicide in. Central Park.

A SERIOUS AFFRAY IN GOWANUS

By the Atl»nac Oible.
London, July- 27,' A. M.—Consols 03J for

money, and U3l'for account. U. 8. Pivc-
twcntl.es dull at 821. Erie, 183; Illinois
Central, 04. ' ■ A ■ : -Liverpool, July 27, A. M.—Cotton steady;
Middling Uplands, 12|d.; Middling Orleans,
12|d. The sales of the day are estimated at
10,000 bales. , •

The Virginia Election.
| Special Dee patch to the Phila.Evening Bulletin.)
Washington, July 27.—Virginia' Republi-

cans say that a fcanvaas of the members of the
Lcgislaturc-elcct shows that there will pro-
bably not be a quorum able to take the test
oath. It .is the intention of the Con-
servatives to try and get ■ the Presi-
dent to revoke’ General Canby’s
ruling which makes those ineligible who can-
nottaklathe oath, and failing that, to have am
election ordered -to All vacancies. John B.
Baldwin and Colonel Sutherlin are prominent
candidates for the Senate.

Suicide In Central Parle.
_

( Special Despatch to tho Pblia. Erenlng Bulletin.]
New York; July27>-An unknown German

committedsuicide at the Central Park.yester-
t day afternoon, by blowing his brains out with

a pistol. His skull was shattered, pieces of the
brain being scattered in every direction.

Fatal Affray In Oonanut, S. Y.
|Special Despatch to the ThUa. Evening Bulletin.!
New York, July 27.—Early this morning

an affray occurred between several parties on
the comer ol'Sixth avenue anil Middlestreet,
Uowanus, in which Henry Fette was struck
with a stone, and seriously, perhaps fatally,
injured. His assailant was arrested.

From Washington.
WAsiiiNOTON, July 27.—A memorial has

beenprepared and will. soon be circulated
throughout Washington and Georgetown for
signatures, and presented to Congress, asking
that the tWo cities he consolidated under one
municipalgovernment, to be called the City
of Washington.

Horatio 8, Plini, Collector of Internal Re-
, venue for the District of Columbia, died this
?

morning of consumption.
Sailing1 of the Holsatla.

|Special Despatch to tboPhila. Evening Bulletin.]
....

New York, July 27.—The steamer Holxatia,
for Hamburg, sailing today, takes ont $250,000
in specie.
State of Thermometer Ihii Day at the

... BalleUn omce.
A. M™ ..AS deg. 12 M........56 deg. 2P. M.......93 deg.

Weather clear. Wind Southwest.

The French Cable.
Dcxbuby, Mass,, July 26, 1869.—The whole

of tb-day has been occupied by the French
cable electricians in tests and experiments.

■ Numerous messagesTof »private nature have
been transmitted to sind received frbln Brest
direct, and the’ experiment of working with
St Pierre and repeating from there to Brest
has also been tried. In the latter case about
twenty-five words per minute were trans-
mitted, and bn working direct to Brest
eighteen words per minute were easily sent.

Sir JamesAnderson arrived this morning,
and after witnessing,the workingof the cable,
expressed himself satisfied beyond anticipa-
tion. Countde Faverney, tlie French Charge
d’Affaires, and Mr. "Watson, the American
agent of the cablecompany, were also present
during the successful experiments. .!"’r

During the day amessage was read from the
Secretary of State, giving assurance that no
interference with the working' of the cable
would bemade on the part ofthe government,
and thatbusiness couldcommence at any time.
The communication was immediately for-
warded verfiatim to the president of the com-
pany in France. Notwithstanding this action
on the part of the government it is hardly,
probable that the cable will be ready lor
Business before several days. The land
line ; between here and Boston, where
it is connected with New York via
theFranklin line, will not be finished before
the middle of the week, but the ground or
trench cable between the Hummock and the
ofiice inDnxbury villagewill be completed at
an early hour to-morrow morning, and then
messages will go and come direct from the
BanKßuildlng to the extreme foreign end of
the cable, thestation at the Hummock being
cut oUt of course.

The celebration to-morrow promises to be
»attended, andformal messages of con-

,tion will probably be exchanged be-
tween the leading representatives of tlie
American andFyench governments.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales.

BEPnni
100 Penn R 1)00 67541

ira*Ti
100 City6b now 1 10054
200 do e M0«

7600 do 2dya Its 10054
1000 do .

, 10054
600 do . 2<ly» 10054
COO do Its 10054

1000 Femi Cs War Ln cp 103)4
2000 Pittsburgh 6s 70
1000 Com A Am 6a*B3 80

2 Bh Penn K ' 5654
40U eh do 810 Ita : 865.J

1000Lohigh6sGirlLn -oS'.i
2:100 do do 9C14
1200 do c •

1000 Pennß 2)1 mtg 6a Its 97
1000 Phlla AErie 7s 85 '
1000 Leh Vol B CoBds

new reg W54
2000 Lehigh Con Ln Is 80

6sh CamAAmR its 120

09 bli do 6054
ICO ah do 810 - 6654

2 shLchValß 6654
200 Bh LehNavatk b3oltß 8754
100 ah do sOOwn 37
100 Bh do 1)5 3754
100 Bh Gor Fas R 2954

5 Bh Beading B 49
600 eh do Itß 49
200 Bh ' do b3o\vuits 485 a
100 sh do reg&int 40
30 Bh do trant 4554

100 sh do. s3own 485b1505h..-do 49;~
100 sh do 1)30 49
600 sh . do 800 Its 49’5
1300 sh do do 49

t BOARDS.BETWEEN
2000 9chNav6S’B2 h 5 66'
6000 Philo * Erie 78 ~ - 85 .
339.20pittBb’gh Sb scrip 68

400 do ,68
100 BhRch Navjpfd h6O 2054
92 Bh Lehigh Val B Its 6654

100 Bh do 3dyS 6954
2 eh 2d & 3d St E 46

200Bh Leh NavBtfc\' -87
200ph do boo 3754100 Bh do 2dys 37

12 sh Penu Breceipts 56)4-.
3Bh do 5654-

60 sh Ear A Moch B 120 1
35 Bh do n 565a
10 sh .do 3dyß 5854

100 sh Beading 49.1-16
100 sh -do hCO 49,1-16*

I BOARD.' ;;

36 Bh O C&A BB 38
.20 sh Minollill 64

j ’ . BECONI

■ 8000 City 6s now 10054
3800 do Bswn 10021

IIIOOON Penn B6b . . 871111000 CamA Am (fa’B9 SO

PhiladelphiaMoney Market.

the weekly bank Btatcmcht Bhowß, haß made noprogrOßS
in the main elejnenta of, strength,but on" the contrary,
hOBlost strong tk during tho week. TUoro la a fallingl off
in the deposits of 8377,011, In loans of $666,498,'and in
specie of. 866393. Tho only improvement is in legal
tenders, which liavo increased during the week to
$121394. This is notfavorable to an easy market, and
as the period is approaching: when’ currency will-
be in great demand, it may bo doubted if the banks will
have Bofflciont time .to. strengthen themselves to meet the
anticipated prcßsuro, ofOn nndor tho moatfavorable cir-
cnmetanccs, which are nowwanting. Oof loinit is that
an active condition of trado at this thrto would create a
demand for moneywhich tho banks' would bo poworloss
to supply, and Hie interests of business would suffer
greatly. . .■ • f

Money onstrict e&ll iB roadlly obtainable at <ja7 per
cent, on primo security, and first-class mercantile xutper
ie current on the street at Balo per cent.

Gold is represented os very active in How York, and

T IQUID RENNET,—.
ABTICLEIfqrmakinfJoSoSsT orCUBDSindWHEY
in afew minutes attrifling ,expense. Made from freshrennets, and always reliable, JAMES T. SHINN,

Je9,tf.rpa ; 1 Broadnnd Sprnco atreeta.

M“ARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK

SHEATHING FRAMES
lEngliehSheathingFelt,for saIobyPETEBWEIGHT

A.BOaB, UP Wftlmit

thotcndeneyisetill up«-ard. ,S»l<Mit the dpeninr wars
at 18754; Pretnluni St doOri, 13734.

- itiorernbienta ure quint lierq,bat active In Now York,
5 withafurtheradrapeeirt-priceo. ,
• ilntho atpfk - market.; today thero -waa,ooBflU?Plblo,
nativity, and prices werostrong. InStatu loans thorp

:were sale*ofPcnnsj Irani*war coupon* -at IOPf. City:
alxea were more-attlvo, and pricea efoiidy, dldalng At 05

- for thooldand J0054 for the now iFimee:, Lehigh Gold
Loan eoldat96?4;

' There wps a largo business effected1 in, Beading at
price* rangingfrom-49 to 19315,clsslpg flnn.i Pennsyl-■:
vaniaßalltoeid was a little more active. Saleß at 6654.
42 was blilforLittle SchuylkillRiilta>nd;S6s4 furLehigh
Valle? Itailroaii; 8754 for Catnwissa Bailrood Preferred;
6334 for Minohjll Eailroad,and3o3ifqrPhU»dclphls and

, BrioRailroad. - i
. Canal shares were steady. Sales of Lohlgh Nnvlgation

: at.3754a3754, and 201. was bid for SchuylkillNavigation,
preferred;.

. tin Bank, Coal and Passenger Railroad shares the
. transactions wore of a very limited character, hut prices

worofluitp steady. v i
: Messrs. DeHaven & Brother, No. 40 South Third

street, make the followingquotations oftherates ofex-
change today at 1 P. M.: United States Sixes of 1381,
122*12254; do. do. 1802, 12334a12E4: do. d0.1864.12254a
122*.: do d0.1866,122540m34;d0.d0.1863;n8w,12054a12154;do. do. 1867,now, 12054a1Z154; do,-1858; now, E034a12154;
B’s, KMO’a, 11154nlll54; U. b. 30 Year 6 per .cent. Cur-rency, KElialOSWiDuo Compound Internet Notes, 19ft;
G01d,m:a13734:Silver, 130a132.
: Jay Cooke A Co.qnote Government secnritlos. Ac., to-
day, as follows: (7: 8. 6s. 1881,122*12254; 6-29 S of 1382,124
*12454; do. 1884, 122«amx;do. November. 1858. mija
12234:do. July, 1866,121*12154; do. 1367, 12154*12154; do.
1868, Ten-forties; llliialllJt: Pacifies, 19834*
10814; Gold.WH- ' -

"

'
, Smith, Randolph £ Go., hankers. Third and Chestnut
streets, quote at U)34 o’clock:as follows: G01d.137: U.B.
Sixes, 1881,12254*12254; do. do. 8-20,1863,124a124f4;d0. do.
1884, 12211x12254; do. do., 1868,12234a12254;do. do,, July;
1888, 121a12154; do; do., July, 1881,12154x12154; do. do.,
July, 1868, 121x12154; do., e's, 10-40, Ul«alllJ4; Cur-
rency 6’5,10854a10654.

Philadelphia Pindnce Market.
• TpesPAT, July 27.—There is hnt little movement In
Flour, and no essential change to record in prices ofany
description. The inquiry Is confinedto the wants of the
home trade,and ahoutSOO barrels .chanzedhands at
85 1254*525 per barrel for, superfine; #6 Mas 75 for
ExtraffiBa7 60 for -lowa, Wisconsin

_
and Minnesota

BxtraTamily; «6a7 for-PennOTlvania_do.- do.: 200bar-
relrOhio do. do. new-Wheat at 87 60a776,and fancy lots
at 88 OOalO M>, Bye Flour Is steady; with small sales at
86 1254a828. Nothing doing in Com Meal to fix quo-
taliODß, '

:• There te a steady demand for wheat, partly to g« out
of the market, and prices are well maintained. Sole* of
2,oooto34(lotrasbcljr at 47&nl CO for old Bod, and
gl 50al £5 for new do.:aUoOCO bushels superior Michi-
gan Amber at 67* Bye Is quiet, with sales of Penn-
sylvania at $1 35. Corn is less active and lower: sales of
3,000bushels gouthcrh Yellow at 91 15al 17, with some
mixed WestUrn at §1 llal 16- Oatsarc steady atr 7Sa77c.
for Western, and Gsa7sc.'for Southern and Pennsylvania,

In groceries and provisions no change, and not much
ky is in smellsupply* and sells in lota at §1 07a

91 }O, tax paid.

The New York Money Market.
[Fromthe New York Herald of July 23. J

Monday, July 2»j,6 P, M.—The .week opened upon a
zuoreeasymoney marketythe ratoon call to-dayjbeing
quite unifonnlysix percent/ 5 Some loans at seven per
cent, lying over from last week wereundisturbed, auda
few otherswero made at the game rate to weak houses
or tipon inferior collaterals, but these lu*{auoes were
effect on tho other hand by exceptional transactions at
five perc«'nt. umjn prime collaterals. The drift of the
market la to still lower figures. The hesitation is owing
to tbo recent of such ex-
traordinary rates, and tho willingness of the
street to pay what seems, comparatively cheap
ones. Capital is not loath toearualiit can, and the*
prcM<nre of fundsfor mployment is such as tokeep tho
interestrate from too suddenly declining. A great deal of
curiosity i*manifestedas totbe policy which the Secre-
tary of tho Treasury will pursue after the Ist of.August,
particularly in tho Cold Boom. 'The position of the
banka in holding of gold (ngumst 620/W3/W0
at the sametime last year) fortifies them against the em-
barrafwm.ent tlmt wouhl otherwiso attend the hanking
rooTcmtut in tho fall, as aresult ofthe lohh to them of
nearly 9aoiSjW/W of legal tenders, which are
Hiippofed lo be pcnnanently detalual in the Booth.
ThrpurclmsesotlKmdsfor the sinking fnnd will cer-
tainly be I'ontiuned, but the anxiety is to learn how ex-
t«UMivi' will l?e.tnc piircliares from the cnrrency balance
of the Treasury. It is fair to presume from what Mr.
BoutwelX has already done that he will be guided
entirely by bis ability to continue liis purchases. In
the winter, when Congress sits, there is » stvadr drain
uimn his currency resource* for the tbonsai id and one ex-
i* usl’.ts of the mwsinn. lichee he will probably
ccoimmixc. . bis outlay for "bonds ’by. • the
amount ne<*esKary . for . this contingency.
Conuncrtrialpaper does not show the relaxation iu dis-
countingrates which should follow, the easier working
ot the money market. Prime business notes atfour
months arestill quoted at eight toeleven per cent. Even
bankers’ sixty day paper passes very seldom under
eight per cent. The foreign exchange .market was
firmer under the onticipatioc' of a-natter demand
for bills, urfeing ont of tbo scarcity of the larger
denominations of gold coin; which are the .favorite
for shipnifint, and are beginning to command a pre-
mium. One leading house put up theratefor nUty-dar
sterling to IVI>4 . but the rangeofthe marketwas as fol-
lows : Sterling, sixty days,commercial, 109i*al099£; good
to primebankers’, ]G9?£allo)i; short sight, )lD?»all0)«;
Paris, sixty dayi),fi.l7hidJ2i:; Switzerland, 5.17‘»a5.123aT
Unmburg, Amsterdam, Frankfort,a 4 OJS; Ifrumen, Pnissiau thaterß,7wiia74)|.

Govi-rnmcnt bouds were dull, but strong, the w« ad-
vancing to 121. TheLondon quotation for*s2l came at
tS)#. asa sequence of the advance in. gold. Tho features
were the coupon ten-forties, which rose to lllhi, while
a better Inquiry for the currency sixes induced a rise

SouttiVra securities were without special feature, ex-
cept for the new North Carolines, which rose to 54, butft-fi off latertoC3)4- - ‘ J ,

:
The upward course ofgold, so decided at the close or

last week, was,after some hesitation,continued to-day,
tbe priceeventually touching 137)j,at which, however,
itbecame slnggish ami heavy. The heavy shipments, of
lust weekkeep tho marketstrong. The engagements of
specie for to-morrow's steamer were variously reported
tram to 9150AW. Tho rate for carrying was
from six' t®five per cent., but one transaction occurred
at two per cent, arid another at “flat’* for borrowing,
just beforeClearing Housetimo. Thesefigures indicate
a large “short” interest on the part of those whose un-
abiding faith is in lowor gold. .

" "

.
,

' A ;._Theuisbursemenfs of coin interest to day amounted
to 9343,725. The following is tlie report' of the Gold
Exchange Bank: ■■

Gold cleared
Gold balancee....^..-..-~.^-..^.-..A....«..^-.^........
Cnrrency balances..;..- .. r 2382,013

In the stock market the speculation was a sort of
-'‘monte^-gam^lnwhich-the-intercst-centred-upon-the-
evolutions of tlie three “cards, 1̂1 New York
Hudson Hirer and Hnrlom, the chances ofprofit dancing
about from one to the other as-luck wcnt. Atone mo--
ment Central was the rage nnd tho others were com-
paratively neglected. Then thofickle goddess took Hud-
son for her favorite nnd tbe others wera forgotten.
The • process of appreciation continued
throughout* however, and whatever the
temporary delays and reactions tlie movement lii
each was upward. Thus, Central advanced at its highest
to218?£,Hudson Blver to 133?£, and Harlemto 170. As
compared with Saturday these figures are an improve-
ment of percent.for Central,H# percent.for Hud-,
son River, and 14 per cent, for Harlem. The reaction
corresponded with thoadvance, Harlem going off atone
tfmoatlsS%. These mercurial, movements are still tho
offspring ot consolidation. m t A . u

This activity in the Vanderbilt stocks was operative,
to a greater or less extent, upon tho rest ofthe railway
list. Beading was tho next feature, and rose to 98)«, but
metwithagreat deal of opposition from tbo “bears,”
who finallybroke it to 97K, whenco it reacted again to
9S)i. The St. Paul stocks caught the infection of the
advance and essayed a movement, but fell back again.

Indeed, this experience was quiio general, tlio stocks
which wero buoyant early in the day losing their
strength, if not becoming weak, in tho subsequent
reactions ofthe Vanderbilt shares. Michigan Southern
was steady and Btrong. The Northwestern Btocks wero
doll and barely steady.- Rock Island flnetnatod fre-
quently between the limits of 1145. and 1155.. Wabash
was active Into In tlie afternoon. Erie sold as high as
29*4 at one time. Tho oxpress stocks weroirregular,-
being waak for Adams nnd United States and quiet for
American nnd Wells-Fnrgo. In, the miscellaneous list
Western Union waß dull and Pacific Mail was weak, de-
clining from 8454 to 83.

The NewYork Stock Market.
f Correspondence oftho Associated Press.l .

New Turk, July 27.—Stocks steady. Money steildy at
7 per cent, cfold, 13754; S-20s, 1862, coupons, 12454 :do.
1864, do., 12254; d0.1865, d0.,.12254; do.new, 12154; do., 1857,
121)4;do.,1868.12154; 10-408,1115«:Vir8inia6’s,new, 61; Mis-
souri G’s, 8754; Canton Co., 61; Cumberland preferred,
31: N. V. central, 21754; Erie, 2954; Beading, 9854;
Hudson Biver, 19854; Miohigan Central, 13154; Michigan
Southern. 105K; Illinois Ceutral,l4&; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, 10754; Chicago and Book Island. 1115,; Pitts-
burgh and Fort Wayne. 163; Western Uniou Tele-
graphy.

Markets by Telegraphs .
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

PiTTsßtißon, Juiy 27.—The market for Potfolenm is
quiet, but prices of.bdth Crude and Refinedhave ad-
vanced. Crude—Sales of 3,000 barrels s.o. July, nt 15
cents; 660 bnrrelßspot, at 15 cents; 1,000barrels s. 0. July
f. o. b.cnra Vennngb City, ntB6 90. Defined—Sales of
3,000 barrelßlast half August,b. o. nt 33 contß; 1,000bbls.
last half, each, August to December, at 33 cents. 1300
barrels, July, last half. b. o.at32cents. Becointa,2,76o
bnrrelß. Shipped by AiV.and PennsylvaniaRailroad oil
lino, 1,660 burrols Refined: Cincinnati and Pittsburgh
Railroad, 3316 barrels .Refined,.and,by Pennsylvania
Railroad 329barrels Befined.

[Correspondence of tho Associated Press. 1 • ■New York, July- 27. 1—Cotton quiet;' Bales of 200 baloß
Middling Uplands nt 34. Flour—Statoand Western is a
shade firmer; but .lees active;, sales of 7,100 barrels
superfine to fancy Stato at' $5 00a$7 60: superfine to;

-choice Whito Wheat- Wcsterny 86
firmer, hut quiet; California moro activo atS6 87a9 60.
Whrrtt dull nod rather heavy; Corn'advanced la 2 oonts;
now MixedWestonMOc-aSIOS for unsound, uiid

nBl lOfr■»115 for .Sound. Oats .dull, and declined, ,la 2 -ctoWestern’feJaaßSC. Beef quiet. Lard quiet. Whisky
firm; sales oflOObarrelsWostorn at 81 10. -y

BaltiMobk. JulyYT.-Mlotton quiotbut firm at 34 cents.
,J"lourJirm,.aiidJh!LßCarcity of«tockri'strlctßbUßiiu)Sß;
Tiownrd Streot Superfine, $5nSnOTdo. Extra, S6aT2S;•do.Family, 87 9609; City Mills Superfine, 8606.60; do.
Extra, $0 60a87 60: do. Family, 810 60; Western Supor-
fihe,'BB'6o!«J; do.: Extra. 86o7;do. Family, 87.60a8.;
.Wheat, firm;, prime to choice. Bed, 81 60al ?0; .whitoy
81 66a81 76. Corn active ,and Wither;: prime white,.
8l 12al l3: -yollow, 81 lOal 12. Oats firm; new, 65a68
cents; 01d,70a73 cents; Pork, 83400, Bacon.higher; rib
sides, 19; clear do., 1954; shoulders, 1654a16; hams, 23a
24. Lard)l9>4a2o, . Whisky, nopo.in market; nominally.
8110.- - . *' ■. ' • *; ■. -/ . -

fiiHI>Yy*rirmk\ tom.
fraED^EDWOT;

, - . S3:JS O’XJioate.

r BY ’ TELDGRAPJT.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON

THE CXJ&4N, JTJNTA
THE DllTlCtjirtES ALL SETTLED

. )
FROM NEW YORK

Extensive Larcenies at Syracuse

■■ From Washington.
Spcelnl Despatch to thePhiladelphia Evcuing Bullotin. J.

THE CUBAN JUNTA. : 1,.i o,*.i

"Washington, July 27.—Messrs. Remus,
Ruiz and other Cubans * They say
the difficulties have all been nettled,'and that
MaeiasJjemus and the JuntaWin hereafter act'
together.

• THE ACCIDENT TO MB. CBESWELL.
It isfeared that the Postmaster-General wiU

he laid up some time with his broken arm,
as the fractures are more serious than at first
reported.

..Extensive JLareenles.
Syracuse, July 27,—Chargea of extensive

larcenies have been made agaiiist John H.
Sims and others. It is alleged that while Sims
was a convict in Auburn State Prison, in.
packing goods for Howland Co., tool-making
contractors, lie, withtlieaid of other convicts,
and a clerk named Teneyck, sent put valuable
goods to accomplices in various localities, i

Theamonutof thearticles thus stolen isstated
to be valued at $20,000. Suits have been com-
menced against Sims, Ezra Brown, of Mace-
don,Wayne county, andHenry B.Tcneyck, of
Auburn, for the value of the goods. These
parties have been arrested and held to hail in
s.*<,ooo each. • , ,

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEWYORK

AV EASY MONEY MARKET

THEGOLD MARKET STRONG

Governments Active and Better

Anticipated Purchase by the Treasury

f Special Despatchto the Pbiiada. Evening Bulletin.]

New Yobk, -July 27,—'The money market is
easy at li to 7 percent, on call.' Foreign ex-
change is weaker. Prime bankers lowered
theirrates to IOaIOJ forsixty day bills. Prime
sight, 10Jal0|.

Gold opened strong at 137Ja1.‘i71, under the
decline in bonds'in London; afterwards the
market became weak on the fall in exchange,
and declined to 130{, which was sncceededhy
a rally to 137ai:>7S.

Loans are made at. 5a7 per cent,for carry-
ing. Government bonds are active and de-
cidedly better,on the general anticipation that
the purchase of bonds by theTreasury wiUbe
continued next month. ~■ Southern State securities, are heavy and
lower, et-peciallv new North Carolines and
Tennessees.

The stock market was firm early in the day,
but afterwards declined. , v • .

! The Vanderbilt stocks were the ciiiyf fea-
ture, and the usual wide■,fluctuations... took
place. Harlem was themereprial sliare of the
market, ranging from IGHi to 172. The miscel-
laneous andExpress stocks are dull,butsteady,
with no important fluctuations. :

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OE PHILADELPHIA Jplv77

SteMarintßvilctin.on Inside Pane.
ABISVBb THIS DAY.

Bchrw V Sharp, Sharp: 8 Wilson, Nowell; West Wind,
Lawtou; E G Irwih, Atkins:Tunny Elder,Smith; Jane*
Haskell; Engene, fiawee; J G Thompson. J
Kieuzlc.Stfcdinap: Mar>*Haley,Haley: Mindora,His*
Kins: S H Sharp, webb; A S Gannon,Cobb;J WKniitht,
rinm; J O Dcmohne, Smith; L SLevering, Oomon; TA
\VnrtJ,Norton; Alatuima, Green; 8G Smith,Banks, and
P Edwards- Somers, hence atBoston IStb inst.

SteamerJ W Evennan, Snyder,7ohours from Charles-
cotton, Ac. to K A Bonder A Co. - -At fl PM on

tba2Sth, off Pan..Baker ,s,..passodibrig:Hennes,-from
PortaCabello;bound up. ■ -

Steamer F Franklin, Pierson,.l3 hoars from Balti-
Tnore,"With'mdSO-tO-A.GroveBTJr;“r-r- r:—-r-r—rrr-:--:—-■ steamer A GStimers,Knox,24 hours from Now York,
with toW P Civile A Co.

Bark Golden 6daysfromCardenas,l
molasses to Harris, lleyl A Co. .: . . ,_ : -

Bri/r John Bhay, Nickerson, 15'days from Trinidad,
———— ;—^—

Brig L C Madeira, Moslander, 16days from Zaza, with
-snearand molasses to SA W -

-——

Brig H Trobridce, jLeighton, 3 days from Rockland
Lake, with ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Sciir CW King, Ayres, 3 days from Rockland Lake,
with ice toKnickerbocker Ice Co.

Bchr Panthea, Hill, 6 days from Rockland Lake, with
iceto Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Bchr H L Brooks, Love, 6 days from Gardiner,with
ice to captain. .. .■ . ■ • .. •

.%
.

. Schr Sophie Ann.Baker,7 days from Saco, with ice to
Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Schr Rebecca Florence, Rith* 5 days from Boston,with
ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Schr 8 B Graham,Smith, 5 day? from Saco, Me. witli
ice toKnickerbocker Ice Co

Schr Augusta, Barden, 4 days from Norfolk, with
shingles toH Croeke>% . '

Schr S R Thomas, Arnold,3 days from New York,with
cemeut tocantain. • *i ——:

Schr Tycoon, Cooper, 1 day from Smyrna Creek,Del.
grain to Jos E Palmer.

Schr Merchant, Phillips, 4 days from Georgetown, DC,
with pig iron to captain.

SclirF W Johnston. Martz, Bridgeport,
SchrP Rogersr ßogers, New York.
Schr RRR, No 42, Anderson, Norwich.
Schr R Shaw, Shaw* Boston. ,
Schr J T McDcvitt*Mullen» Norwich.
SchrE T Allen; Bailey, Boston.
Schr PHazard, Mayo,Charleston.,
Schr J Parker, Parker, Harwich.
Tup Tlioa Jefferson, Allen, fromBaltimore, with a tow

of barges to W A Co.
Tng Chesapeake, Merrihew Jrom Havre de Grace,with

a tow of barges to W P Clyde & Co.
AT QUARANTINE*

SchrRuth H Baker, from Bngha. '
CLEARED THIS DAY.

Steamer B O Biddle, Mct)ue,New York,W P Clyde Co.
Steamer Brunette Howe. New York, JohnF Ohl.
Brig Lochinvnr(Br), Nickerson, Cork or 1 Falmouth for

orders,via WilmingtonjNCiCO Yan Horn.;
Tug Hudson,Nicholson,Baltimore,with a tow ofbarges,

WPClydo A Co. ■ " ' • 1 •
Tng Fairy Queen,Perkins,Havre do Grace, witha tow of
t bargcs,liyF,Clyde A Co.. , . ~; , .

' Correspondence oftho Philadelphia Exchange.
LEWES. Del., July 25,1869.

; Barks Ann- Elizabeths for Borbados; Sir Colin Camp-
bell, for Ivigtut, and brig Anna, for 8t Jago.all from
Philadelphia, went to sea to-day, in company with a
large number ofschooners. lda, for Barbados,
went out yesterday. Wind 8. ■Yours, Ac. LABAN L.LYONS.
I MEMORANDA. '

Ship N Mosher. Mosher, henco for Antwerp, off the
Start llth inst.

Ship Emerald,Luce, cleared at New York yesterday
for Melbourne. r
. Steumer Hunter, Harding, sailed from Providence 24th
inst. for this port. 1. . ;-■**>;- •

4 Steamer Concordia, Hodge, at Now Orleans 22d inst.
froUi Boston; ‘ '

Steamers George Cromwell,VaiU, for NewYork, and
Bienville, Baker, for do via Havana, cleared at New
Orleans22d inst. _ '

Bark Julia Michels (NG),Dado,fromvLondou for- thia
port, was Hpokeii 25th inst. off-Nantuckct-Shoals.

Schr WhiteSwan, Collins,henceat Calais 19thinst.
Schr Jas8 Watson, Hotick, hence atLynnlSth inst.
Schr G Green, Westcott, lienee nt Lynu 20th inst.
Schr ClarU Davidson, Jeffers,‘henco at Lynn 24th inst.

> SchrsJ H Moore,Nickcrson,^and.Lulu, Foss, cleared
24th liistyforthis port.

f rnm

SchrsA Bhcpiird, Bowdltch; r AiheVlcan Engle, Shaw;
;Nightihgnlo. Beobo; Nnlful Queon, Chase; A VanOloaf,
Heath; and E J Baynor, Robinson, henceat Providence

; .BclirC 8 Wntsonj Adams,heneb at.Nantucket )7thinst.
1 •Schr J B Alien, Case,/bunco at Nantucket 22d inst. ,
' Schrs Morning Light,lrolaud; JRobin Hood. Adams:
i-Kr Ewing, McAnnden, and Wave,‘Hubbard, hence at.
;Norwich23d inat, .j Schr.J Divcrty.Carroll, honctVat Pawtucket 24th inst.
> ‘SeinrM H Read, Benson, hence at N Bedford 22d inst.

[by TULHditarn.l •
' QUEENSTOWN, July 27—Arrived, steamer Malta,
fr BOUTHAMIVTON, July 27—Arrived, stoamer Hansa,

: Jdly 27—Arrived steamer Hiber-
: nN^W^^ 27—Arrived, steamer ViUedo
I Paris, from Havre. > c

FOFEfffIMT OK
> - 3:<iO Q’Olooic. I(li

\:‘ BYTELEGRAPH. -' 1

JSEWS BY THE ATtANTiC CABLE

FROM BALtI^ORE!
A Suspicions - Vissel Overhauled

By the AtlanticCable.
London, July27,P.M.—U.S.Five-twenties,

82J. :v:.
: Liverpooi,, July 27, P. Mr—Cotton un-

changed; shipments from Bombay, to th623d
ins&V since lastreport; fj.COO'bales.' "Fork flat.;
No.2 BedWestern "Whpat,oB. 2d. Peas, iOa'.[
! Havre, July-27,—Cotton opens easier forj

both on the spot and afloat; low Middlings-
afloat,lsoi francs. .

,
’

,

Suspicions Vessel ©verhaaled.
Baltimore, July 27.—The Britishsteamer

Lord. Lowell, which cleared from this port on
Friday last for Havana, laden heavily with
coaJ and about 350; empty sugar hogsheads,
was overhauled onSaturday evening offCape
Henry by the revenuo cutter Northerner,
Captain McGowan,by orders from Washing-
ton, on suspicion of being engaged in carrying
anntf,-&c., to Cuba, inthe interest of the revo-
lutionists. ‘ After a thorough search’she was
released, nothing being found -to justify her
seizure. •" ■ 1 / ’

From Atlantic City.
Atlantic Citv, July 27.—The weatherand

bathing are greatly enjoyed by the thousands
of residents and visitors, including alarge ex-
cursion ;from Philadelphia at the;Excursion;
House.' All the hotel proprietors are busy
making' arrangements for the arrivals ex-
pected next week during'the encampment of
the Fire Zouaves. An effort is being made to
induce President Grant to visit Atlantic City,
review the Zouaves, and be present at one of
the grand halls to take place during the week
of festivity.

CITY BULLETIN.
■ The Contested Election.—Messrs. W. P.

M'essick and R. M. Batturs; Examiners, held
another session this afternoon. ■ ' ;:

? "William G. Bussell, Clerk in the Common
Pleas Court Office, produced the return of
votes, list of voters and tally,lists Of Fifth Di-
vision, Twentyr fourth Ward, and Thirteenth ,Division, nineteenth Ward; also, the division
returns of the Twenty-fourth and Nineteenth
Wards, as filed in the office,
i John C. Addis, Jr., testified—Was Judge of
Election in the Tenth Division, Nineteenth
Ward;got to the polls fifteen minutes of seven
o’clock in the morning; met JamesRafferty in ;
the bar-room; he asked what I was doing
there; I replied that I had come to serve las
Judge; he said that I had no right; I told him
that I had aright, and intended to exercise it;
within afew minutes of seven o’clock I, went
into the polls and found, there James and Jos.
Rafferty, Mr. Sutton, Mr. Brower, ■ and .
Others whom X did not know; I asked Hooper
to vacate.as he had norightto serve as Judge;
herefused to do; I asked him1 again, andre-
ferred him to theelection laws,Showing that it
yasmyright to sferve there as < judge; heposi-
tively refused to leave the chair or room; I
called in Sergeant Hackett and. requested him
to get assistance, ifnecessary,to eject Hooper;
he ejected Hooper, and at the same time all of
the others left the room; there were ten or
twelve there at that time; some of them took
away the; papers necessary to conduct the
election; theRepublican officers returned to
tlie room; the Democrats staying out; we
found that it was their determination not to
come in, and the polls were not opened until
about eight o’clock; in the meantime
I made a request from the window
that; the citizens should select officers
necessary to carry on the election, viz.:
a window inspector , and a return, inspector;
Hyde was sent in as window inspector, and
Farmer :as return inspector;-the polls were"
opened and votes received abouteight o’clock
or a few minutes.after, and the election was;
quietly conducted until six o’clock inthe even-
ing, when the polls were closed; there was no
reason, why the. Democratic officers " should
not have come’hack before the polls were
opened; there"were no threats to turn any of
them out;-no election officer except Mr,
Hooper was ordered put of the room ; I was
regularly r elected- judge of- the Tenth
sion Tin October, 1867; in the early, part of
1868 the division was divided, aud the Four-
teenth Division was formed; myfirst impres-
sion was that I would haveto actin theFour-
teenth,andappointed:Mr.Hooper as judgeof
the Tenth Division; subsequently I was con-
vinced that according to law 1 should act in
the Tenth Division ill acted at all.

CrosS-examined—My appointment ofHoon-
er as Judged gave to him in writing; it was,
ilone on the advice of counsel; I did not no-
tify Mr. Hooper previous to thatmorning that
I intended to.act; I wasarmed, as I thought
there might be trouble; I think I bad a re-
volver. .

TliomasLeconipt testified—Was ,vindow in-
spectoi; in Tentli Division, First Ward got
to the noils about six o’clock in the morning;
the polls were opened at 7 o’clock; the officers
were properly sworn, and then we opened
the polls,l tlie first hour’s vote commencing
exactly at 7 o’clock; there was a long line
of voters; when we had taken about 15 votes
Mr. Swift, the Democratic WindowInspector,
got behind in finding the names on the hook:
i frequently, looked over the book and
showed him the ; names; I am certain
that 1 there "were many votes which
Mr. Swift wilfully ' neglected to - cheek
on his book, but the window-inspector: out-
side checked the votes; with the exception of
this, the election went on fairly all day; no
votes were put inbefore the inspector looked
for the names; he was always allowed
time) and sometimes he was shown; the
neglect: of Swift caused an excitement
outside, and a man named Eli Hopey, who
also goes ‘T by the name of Augustus.
Zimmerman jumped , into the line and broke
it, saying that he was a Democratic Deputy
Sheriff and was going to have his say; lie.
kicked np a disturbance and was arrested and
locked up; then the election went on quietly
up to about3o» 4''o’clock; then a crowd of
drunkenmen came along and remarks were
made that they had.comefrom the Second and
Third Wards to tear out the place; they.broke
thelineofvoters;they interfered andprevented
two or three persons from voting; there was
no lighting or arms used by this crowd ;ievery-
thitig was quiet and: orderly inside; the elec
tion officers were friendly among themselves;
at the close of . the polls none of the officers
complainedof the election not having been
conducted fairly. .'.
: The case wasstill in progress when our re-
port closed,-- :

v : ' .. _

Democratic Convention—The delegates
elected to a Convention! for the purpose of
revising the rules for the government of the
Democratic party, assembled this morning at
the Democratic - Club ' House, at Ninth abd
-Arch-streets,—-—,

Smith Skinner; Esc]., presided: temporarily.
Tlie " credentials /of the ./delegates were

handed ill. . ’
: The Convention then took 1 a- recess' for >an

hour to enable analphabetical listof delegates
to be prepared. > ■ ,

’

. «■■■ -v '
The. Convention: re-assembled at 12o clock

anil proceeded. to an election ol permanent
officers.■ Hon. Richard Vaux and George Bull were
nominated for President. ; .

G<;orge .T. Hotzell,: Sprole T. Lelsennng,
ThOB.-McCullough, T. WT. Sutton and others >
werenominatedfor Vice Fresident.i • Thomas'Morretta, James A;Conner, George;
McGowen, and othors, were nominated for
Secretary.

.
‘

, , ,■'
The •President then - appointed- John --J:

Hemphill and John G. Hnssinger as tellers; !

ftmr SecTtitariea.- Carried/ ‘ 1 -
S dohnßogeiadiHL Jftined; McOort were ap-
pointed door-keepers.

, ,, 1 ■,■ * On the Votes being ootipted ,for president,,
the Hon. Bichard Vaux waa;,declined tobe
elected permanent Chairman of the Cbnven-'
tiori, by a vote of 171. Geo. 801 l deceived 42,
votes.'’ ' ’ ’ '

! Id taking Ha scnt, Mr. Vatnc inade‘ qtaite a
lengthy speech, which wasreceived ttith loadapplause pythedelegates.
r Ifwasmoyed that thegentlemen nominated
for-Vlce-Presidents .ho elected) unanimously,
which..motion',was carried;, and 'the .same,
cohrse was rfaken'regarding the 'gentlemen'
nomlnatedfor'Secretaries.
, It/was tooVtid-that when this ConventionadjdurßS/itadjotrrns tomeet this 'day week/'

at lSo’clock. tChe motion was carried.
1 Upon amotion that tho Convention now

adjourn, the ayes and nays were.taken. withtbe following resulti;;Yeas, 100; nays, 101.
. The motion wbs, therefore,lost

: Mr. Hendersori thenmovedthat acommittee
ol'onefrom each Ward bd appointed by tbe
President to revise the roles of the party and
report to this Convention. Carried.
! It was tben moved tbat all proposed altera-
tionsto the.rules of the Democratic-party be
submitted to the Secretaries in writing, and
without debate.

The Convention then adjourned until; this
dayweek. • ' •

Reportedfor thcS?S?wielphia ifveningßnlletln.
CARDENAS—Bark Golden WCBt; Brown—6i6 hluls 00

tee molmm Harris, Heyl A 00.■ TRINIDAD—Brig JohnShe;—o33 hhda 75 tee sugar8
&W Welsh.

ZAZA—BrieL O_Madelra—sol lihds 21 tee sugar. 20
hbde molasses 8 AW Welsh.CHABLEHTON—HtenmerJ W Everwan, Snyder—2oo
bbls rasinE II Rowley; 100 do;Prentice AEitlor: 1 case
mdse E i Qfew;l tcorice Blohard Norris;21 bills leather
Bath & Groimcr;SO bales' yarnSay ScMcDeyitt; 31 do 65
do Cotton Olaghom,Herring A Oo: 3 do yarn AX Stewart
A Co; 12do cotton .H Sloan, A Hons; 1box gas tools H
Godeby3 bales cotton’order. - j. .

FINANCIAL.

A SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD LOAN
#<s;©bo,ooo;

Tho Kansas Pacific Boil way. nowin* successful opora-
tion from Kansas City, to Sheridan* proposes to build on
extension to Denver, Colorado.; ,Tne Governmentbos
gunted Three Millions of Acresof-tbo finest lands in

ansas and Colorado, which aro :mortgaged for the se-curity ofaloanof
v $6,500,000.

This loan is secured in the most effectual manner. It
represents arood in profitable operation, and will open
the trade offthe-Bocky Mountain country and connect it
with the great markets of the Bast. .It is considered to
be oneof the best loans in the market, .

Even betterin somerespects than Govern,
ment Secnrities.

Theloan has thirty years to run,principal and interest
payable in gold, semi-annually, seven percent.’

The coupons will be payable semi-aunnnlly in either
Frankfort, London, or ifewYork, and.will.befree from.
Government taxation. Tho bonds for the present are
sold in cnrrency.atDS, with accrued interest.

Circulars,maps ana pamphlets sent on application.

DABNEY, MORGAN & CO.,
53 Exchange Place,97.T.,

M.K.JKSUP&CO.,
12 Pine Street, 5. Y.

We areauthorized to .ell the'bonds in Philadelphia,
and offer them asa reliable inyestment to our friends.
TOWKSESD WHELES & CO.,

.; No. 309 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
jy27tuthflnirp ‘ - ■‘ liu - • c-',.

PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK
CANAL AND RAILROAD CO/S

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS
A limited amount of these Bonds, guaranteed by tho

lehigh Valley bailkoad company, is
offered at

KISETY AND ONE-HALFPER CENT.
Tbe Cana!of this Company Is 105 miles lone. Their

BaUroad. ofthe same length, is fast approaching com-
pletion. and, being principally owned by the Eehigb
ValleyRailroad Company,winopen in connection there
with on immeuHO and profitable trade Northward fir
tho Coalßeglonflto Western and SouthernNew Y ;
and the great Lakee. Apply at the

Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.’s Office*
No. 303 Walnut Street, Philada.

CHABIiES C. LOIJGBTBETH J
Treasurer Lehigh ValleyBailroad Company*.

jy *fqnlrp . - » ..

DREXEL&CO.,
No. 84 South Third Stroat.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN
BANKERS,

IfjguoDraftsand CircularLetters of Credit.available
.presentation in anypart ofEnrope. Travelerscanma '
all their financial arrangements thronghns, and we
_collect their interest andrUyidendewithonteharge, .

Drexel, Wfntbrop <fc Co.,
NEW YOKK.

Dresel, Horjes &, Co.,
IPABIS.

mhiotftin • - ■ , . .;.. ■ *

No. 35 South Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA. *

<)[ENERArAgENTS;
PENNSYLVANIA

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The National Life Xnkitrance Company Is a

corporation chartered by special Act Of Congress, at*
proved July2S,lB63,'with a '

~
; *y

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000,:FDa PAID.
; Liberal terms'offered to Agents end Solicitors, tvhoare Invited to applyat our olllce.
, Full particulars tobe lmd on application at ourolllce.located in the second story of. our- Banking House,
where Clrculnrft.,nnd ;Pamphlets,lhlly.deseriblngrtheadvantages offered by the Company, maybe hath

E.W. CLARK & CO.,
■ *■<>' •Nd.nss&tah ThirdSi.

TAMEB 8. NKWBOLB & SON,el iiJBILLBIIOKEBSAND .
_

GENEBAI, FINANCIAL AGENTS.
_

jyllmSn
.. 126SOOTH SECOND BTBKBT

NEW $125 MUSIC ALBUMS. $125
. .Vit:. I :y.> ;■ a FEWLEFT.

Reduced to One Dollar and Twenty-jlue Cents.
r Sola at J. E. Sould’s PianoBoom,

No.923 CHESTNUT STREET..
ContainingFIFTTf/piEOES MUSIC, Vocal and Instrn.
mental,worth ®lB, bound In Morocco and bandeomoly
Kilded. Bindingalonoworth SlO, Heduced to One Dollar
and Twenty-five Cfeittr, at J.B. GOULD’S, 923 CHEST-
NUT Street. Philadelphia. JW .

TARD 01L.—20 BBLS.JN O. IWESTERN
til Lnrd Oil, to arrive and for sale by COCHBAH .
BUSSELL &bo., JaSOTt&Front street., v

% ?

FIFTH
i, ,L.r.„.,n.x Snrjf.nr,rti .ri-.toaAriiwwiiiivi.'*.*,■ a.»!: :■ 1 .■iwui'i'-jui-

/ 4:D<J
,

'

*&Y'T ’flf

LATEST CABLE Nlfe
HlBflBS of Bt. Hon. W. E. Gladstone ;

I*?" 1 <
__

( 4 m

A Defect lit the Atlantio Cable of ’66
n J 1 , >

' I
Carlists Defeated by the Volunteers

LATEST* FEOM WASHINGTON
Return, of Sec’y Rawlins

i 1 “ ' .r:'“ 'm

ACCIDENT AT NIAGARA FALLS

An Old Man Horribly Mangled

By the Atlantic Cable.
: London, July 27.—The Eight honorable
Wm, E. Gladstone is quite unwell,and was un-
able to be in bis place ’in the 'Houso of Coni-' 1
mons last night; '

: Parliament'will be prorogued on August
10th.,.,' '

‘
A fault has beenfound in the Atlantic cable

of 18G0, and has been located about ■ ISO miles
from Valencia.

Madrid, July 27,-rA party of. Carlists were
defeated bythe volunteers yesterday at; Taras-con: Offers of aid to the government to put
downthe rebellion • come from all quarters of
Spain. Espartero has offered hisservices. ■'

XiivEßrooD, July 2Tth, P. M.—The market
for yarns and fabrics at Manchester is 'quiet
and firm.

Queenstown, July 27th.—The steamship
City of Boaton, fromNew York on July 17th;
arrived here at 8 A. M. to-day.

Southampton, July 27th.—The steamship
Berlin;from Baltimore, July 15th,for Bremen,
arrived here to-day.

~. From Washington.
: "Washington, July 27.—Alfred Appel and
George P. Heywood havebeen nominatedby
Assistant Assessor Cleveland, of the Thirty-
second Collection District ot-New York, as
Assistant Assessors, to be designated under
section C of the act of March 2d, 1807, to make ~
assessments of the incometax in the city of
New York. Mr. Heywoodlias beenfor several ■yearaincharge ofan important division of the
InternalRevenue Bureau.
‘ Captain Harrison, commanding thepractice
squadron of the Naval Academy, has reported
to the NavyDepartment the arrival of the
squadron at Cherbourg on July 14. AH well,
i Secretary Rawlins has returned to this city,
and is at the Department to-day, looking
much improved in health.

FatalAccidentat Niagara Falla. ~

! Buefado, July 27.—Edward < Halpin, an
elderly man, from Black Bock, fellfrom Table
Bock, Niagara Falls, last night, a distance' of
180feet, and was instantly killed. his body be-
ing mangled in a dreadful manner. * t <" '

CERTAIN MATERIALS.

MOSQUITO
CANOPIES!

THE MOST IMPROVED!
, In Various Colors,

Tarletan, for Covering Mirrors, &c.,

i Pink, Buff, Blue, Green, White.

> FRENCH CRETONNES

And Dotted Mull Lined,

For Summer Chamber Curtains, Made and
Hung in the Latest Styles. . .

Lace and Nottingham Curtains
All tbe Newest Sbndca ln |Fir*

FURNITURE PLUSH,
: AndMaterialsfor

FURNITURE SLIPS.

WINBOW SHJIBES
OftheLatest lints. ■ -;

I. E. WALIIAVEN,
MASONIC HAUL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

FURNITURE, &C.

FURNITURE.

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
i HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Furniture and Upholstering Warerooms

; TO 1127 CIIESTNI f STREET, .

OIBABOKOW.
mh6atnth6mrp§ - ■

GEO. J.HENKELS,
IINETMAKER.I,

j -f ■*;i i ' I'.-I

1301 and 1303 oKNHjjfllSs£&
mv7-Bmdl> •■■ ■■ .i. ■■

JUSTRECEIVE#/AND US STORE 1,000
U cases of Champagne, sparkling Catawndand Cali-fornia 'Wines, Port, Madeira,Bherry*Jainni<nandSants.
Ortiz Stun, fine, old: Brandies andJwrhißkle*, Wholesale-andltetall. ■ l P. }. JORDAH,32oP<jarßtreet,.

Below Third and Walnotstroeta, and abovo Dock
streetI Vfe-i'e---.- : df/f-tt
TTirEDUIN# AN
Wißing* ofsolid ISkarat find Gold—aspecialty; afull;

assortment ofsizes, andno chargefor !engraving name.,
etc. PARRA BBOTHBh,HubTt,my24-Tptf 32tCheotnntotteet,bolow»owrtli,


